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Acts 2

INTRODUCTION:

'Il.:f;...--- In chapter one we saw • for Christ's commission. The believers
are waiting and praying.--,

A vravin alway~ be a po,~ful church. The true and real influence

of the church does not consist in the number of social positions of its members.

Not in the stately building - not in the largeness of its contributions. But in

the<2':esence and the power)of the Holy Ghost. ,!here the ministry of the Holy Spirit
is absent. The church becomes a This is compared with tbe values
of dry_bones~i~zekiel. For it is the spirit that quickens.. .

In~5aJ~~1 - spiritual life is maintained by the spirit.-- ------~ mee_ spirit'?,;11y-mindedman w.!!£.did it on his own
V

au ~y_e_r know or

He need to emphasize this.
That as

to pour
in Ez=. he

out the spirit~

says he is going to take out the stoney heart and he is going
>

on the house of Israel and the spirit is going to empower and

help. And this is always true. Jesus had said wait for the power. Witness in the
power of the spirit. V. 8.

We are still powerless if we use human devices.

a long chapter butterm~~of chapte~~nder 3 heads. This is
/ ~

to cover it. Pentecost - V. 1-13. Preaching _ V. 14-36. And
Y - V""---

Let us think
we will be able

~Precious Results - V. 37-47 ••••:oj

'-

We can kind of hang on to these ideas.

/
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PENTECOST RECORDED - V. 1-13.
_-.iP..¥ =r

V.1l The day of Pentecost was f~lly come. Pentecost was the Jewish harvest
•

festival. The time when the Jews came before God making an offering and ~anking
V

him for the harvest. The w~rd means S,OtbdiY' They started counting at the Pasgover.
v

He counted off 7 weeks or 49 da~s - and the next day was Pentecost. Jesus, the~
of God, was s)ain at the time of the Passover. CH1!'Isam<;.!yM:k..andremained ~f'ys.
Then the believers prayed

and God was ready to pour
10 da~ Now on th 50 h d-, - , e t :l)':, Pentecost had f 11• .___-. u y come

out his power. V-'~ 3"';.2-2.. 1.B<-S;/~:ID .u?.o~n~i '/ ,/ ~ I ~

v""" ~~' ~-( "r- ~T r '''6 •

It is precise, it is clear, it is accurate, and it is truth./' ,. ~

one place, all togeth':.r. That was the condition of the spirit being

po~d out. DniEr in spirit. You know the hymn of love in Cor. - the unity is in
the spirit.

@know the pm~ of the spirit, we mus_t corne in AAXe. OtJ.e-.:heart, love the

church, love each other, love Jesus. And it is a whole love. That is part of the
work of the result of the spirit. One accord.

One truth needs to he pointed out here - man

You maLlive
tOday@; I

a good moral life without ever..,.y........,

ive a 'Pi~i~••f!l1:'Ddlil.e. I'm not saying

a to chura Christian and n

going to church - but,

L

n: !i~"-,~g....sJoseto God

does that. Yet, it is
receive the blessings and the power.

Now{rJ#o not hesitate to urge people to attend
'. - -church,

,;./" Even thougll I am the preache.r
"'=:...... - ••• and my sermons- may not always be first-rate.

, I~W.
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I kno" that there are b~essings that you are going to. get he5e that you vill

never get anywhere else.

-.
Ja~es, or J~ad been on the day of Pentecost. Think

what they would have missed.

- One accord,;{- ~ never wgrJHlin strife or in sgpf";J.gn. He works in a place

If we sow seeds

Pr9.)i' A:P' Says thatjod~at9)somebody - here it is.

, 'Iamonghis brethren. NowI do not "ant to be in that

b1es5jpg'i and the power to come if \-le are

of 19rmony. There were manymany people there. Hany personalities. If God is

to worl: then there must not be factio~ and divisjQ~ 1.'W'~expect the

of discord and strife.

If
~hat so,mth discW

catagory - do you?

l2~RJ..Ldoing their very best. \'1,:~tingjor the promised power. 9 lon~ days

and nights to drag by. And they work str;ctlY on a human level. 11., l-,..J rc;;:r~'/;.~
.;r -w.......J +~ p.x.-.-.- -. ~ p~ ~ I ~ ~ r ~ iA..<L. ~ •

V.12 !J.m,the bless~ came. Su~ly. Hith so}.md. Like a mighty wind. A

strange soood. This thing is going to happen - it is coning down from God. Everything

that God sends com.esdmm from Heaven is g~ lIe sent his only begotten Son. He

sends the best gifts he has to us.

~~~.and you can feel it - so with

Here is a mighty rushing wind. You can see the

the spirit. It filled the house.--------

••••••

time we come toget~':.;f God every _..
n ,Qwill fiU"this house 0 4 Jilin ~;:H Buyer ~s tha~~ ...:.;=____ . f' .' h

~ a there .7111 be strang:.~ngs. A lIe, '., n'. ~~,,« 'II::en~ e;e,:y ::n" e"" ..,...:vz ••. ~/~" l"'i ),.q ••••.•• j) "" .n,,~.•..~; 1 ~c.....J,
~ "- ~ ~ • I(""f: ~J - .:s......J ••.J. ).(.4.. W;••J. _ i,l;''''';5+_.,.<. Jl~ ~ ~"""-- ..:~ •

V.0 And clmWn <oncues of ftr~ Set
- ~ - V" upon each of th fIiC\

''0 ~ ~ -=- em. ~w~ the blessing Came-1 w ~~ Yl...: ~ O>..L. - ~wa....- ~ .
, /
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each
f them. And they "ere @..u.J..leli..Wh the Holy Ghost. They
like gift. Although the manifestation of po"er came down the

same spirit. The ~~s f~r us. There was an oyt"ard,)tisible6si~)and the sign

that "as given was~J~~~ had spoke of this - ~hen he tomes, he

shall baptize you with fire and the Holy Ghost. You remember t1.sAiah)l"d a vision

and his lips were touched by a coal of fire from of~ the ~}ta~.The spirit melts

and separates. And these tongues signify that God would here divide into all nations

the knowledge of his grace. And it set there for a time and made its residence upon
r

these l20.

~ One truth

- it is like

scramble for~

did not mis:';~di Yidual "'-/J .. Tongues was plural. Rested and distribut;ed
takin~out of your pocket. Now if you toss 11; out - people "ill

it. t::=:-t'yOU g~ong the li~~ and you give this one a~ and this

is here individually resting upon each one.

Paul says, each one, every last one yo~one a dime - and this one a dime ---individually. ~"' 12:5,Ill It is a•.. portion he says to each individual. So it
~
And what is distribution. That is that

~ne carefully ge~ his she!i' He rests-vpon each one. That is specific.

That is a way of say~very last_2n~_ ~get one, the Holy Spirit is to all - each
one of them. And so '~lenPaul was underlining the variety of gifts, but the same

Lord.

'--
He says a portion is ,given to each one. :.Cor. 12:11. Now there is~.a person

in thJs room £pb e~ -@"PJI hrJine in the Lord Jesus ChrVt, you have a Bj~L

of the Holy Spii~t.

been converted @ you do not

the work of the Holy Spirit.

ha1the Holy Spirit.
"

Because that i.s

:::--<'::~~;iij@d•••.•pM. - ,h. yl/t -J}~~J),.[~:"''"., <.".
I !!~!itbl ,If~If ....~J -- _•••",,'

itij !!, I . tlOlQO ,I •• "~n~t~~_. I ~Uacar fe ully
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N~ doubt on the day of Pentecost there was ~.gift of_tQ~gue~_-if you could

~ Jerus~lem that day a few weeks before, they ~&iled Jesus to the cross.
Some believed he was the Messiab and some believed he was just a worker of mighty

deeds. But those who watched him die believed he was the man and was something

more than a man. And on the tb)rd aay-+rom the grave, something gave up its dead.
;j

NO'. at theEYof penteco" it was >lell at~gevd. There were tr.avelerll. Diasper.

Jews gathered in Jerusalem outside of the Holy,Land that had been dispersed of
V ~

Babylon and other places scattered. Here and there, they come. And when~needs J

a great mission and a mighty mission~ to be carried on - and when God wants to speak

to the >lorld. and he wants to tell them that this Jesus was indeed the king of ~lory.-=--
lIe gathered people from many lands. And God is p;otpg to say, that this is the

cross. And he w~nts them all to b~ it. And the holy spirit is given to all of

the disciples. ~o/-\J4,-~ ~~1.¥ JG, "•••~k1",'i ter-M$. ~
", ~ I ~ .4..r ~ ~e..... Coorvril-74. ~ f?J..;, 1o'i.•ri4. ••••

;:::; loJ V (, ) ~ t3..::r 7h-- .", ~ I.""""" Ta 1'15:::.1 bef",~e Jo/. '7'/.,elllt l
V.14J1 They began to ~peak as the Spirit gave them ~rance.

II II' (, " r:;, 'f1.. /I.lv, T~'" ~ • •

That does~ mean estatic. ,....=- '"AsQ
The same lJord is used as used at Pentecost.

it means an intelligible, orderly discourse.
- .V --

his case.
V

ellmeans 0L<!.~tly. reasonable dillcplo;?se.
51

language or utterance -

speakin~~lear1Y ?

",they spoke, they spoke and intel1igi~le 1an&~ese because God wanted to make
~

that ~t. This was n~S..for Jel'S ~ - but for different tQngues and differen.t-

rac.es. And all needed to hear that Jesus is the Saviour.
y

I he Holy SP:l,ritgave these silJllllep~o~. men and women that ",bility.

Luke says the Holy Spirit >las poured out and gave the ability to people to speak.

To all people gathered there.

No.w(l'pon't understand how the Spiri t ,,;ras ph] e to do all of this. But I believe

ic.
I was nor in a posirion ro understand how Jesus loved me enough to die for me

- but I believe it.
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He did it in those davs. And yet somv'

No,,", the Holv Spirit To ,~ake u7&op than we are.
7'

get their authority here for the

unknown tongues.

-<. - ~- But these~in the Upper BRei.understand the Gospel. But this i~an

~?known)langUage. These languages were k~ to these foreigners. And that is
why ~ said in I Cor 16']9 - in the church, I'd rather speak 5 words with my

understanding - that by my voice I might teach others. Than to speak 10,000 words

in an unknolYn tongue.

..:..: ••..,~.•.. ~/, ..;,.
all ~ and all~- EJJ'\.!~:M, Italians,

•
would~ one of us power tQ preach in Russian. Another

- .--....:.-.•...~--,..,..-
Ne had people of

C~inese, Japanese - and God

_ ...

in It~. Another to the Chjnese. Now that would give to us a4fiii!iDpicture of

P~ntecost. God gave these people this peculiar talent for a purpose. lie is a God

And theseheard them speak in their own langua&e •
•

~ere speaktng. The great crowds in the street gathered to hearwere

of order and he would never have 100 people running around gathering in a tongue
~ ?\ ;.Is M'.

$ ? ar' ais not that kind of God. W~'. ~ ~
~'£-...u.J ~~.:-. '?rT.<l' ••---.:L , )

that no one could understand. lie
~ ~ -f",., ~ ~
'11.ow- ~ ~ ~ 1'3." "--' •

- $ Hultitudes ca~e and they

the Disciples. And praise God in their o~~ familiar tongue. The visitors of the

city - they spoke in the tongues known to all the Jerusalem visitors.

-=---- v£ o - ~ Tells of the ~that were represented there.------- lo/hoheard the

message in their language.

-- v~ They wer~UlE)t4 see these fa~s, fi~en, housewives, c~ters,

all Galileans - these country folk speaking intelligently and plainly in every language
known co man. And chey wondered. (~ t:fl.-. Y"i."I't\~ .~



---
he stood in boldness.

~y.@These are n0-S-lk'. This is before 9 o:,;lock,~n the morning. It is
•

apparent that we are living in more sinful times and of course men and women get

drunk in all hours of the gay, in the day in which we Jive. But they had charged-------------.-'" --

these people that - it is very much like people today when they misunderstand

Christians. They say they are fanatics. lVhy go to the bother. But Peter stood>

up and he knew he had to support his brethren and he began to claim this message

--
to his people.

-.v'.W- He talked about the fu

- in his sermon he~it up with S~ripture.
in his sermon. Really Peter had about 3 points.

He was a go~d preacher.

He quoted the prophetQ ~ ••
He talked about Christ being

cr~ Christ being ra~rom the tomb.
He spoke of the fullness of Christ. ~ He

things that would happen. The fulfillment of a

And Christ going back to Heaven.-
talked of the last days. And the

prophesy, that was going to take
place.

..•- V. li.S-2l). He discusses with them the _ that is going to c;e. The

destruction of Jerusalem that was going to take place - which was about 40 yearsv
away. And he <e7kpd ~F ~h_t ~~JU[JUd~

oement - a noteable day that Joel had

IJ)J)J~~II~)]1 ID W m[~1
~~Theto tne men on earth.
" .... ""

. Ii~ilr 10GI vuq
~tjo~l had

~6g:l.8

~~ars

JJuq

Joel had

~il~[
~p-e.~ ","''''''T

~!~~Lt

q-~S UO~6'!;Tp:rG-

vIJI= -

,.,.
GffL&:}J.&pG .IJJGU OU

I,
fij

'Uf }Jonn COUlS ,0

Ii
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_ ~ y ~ H t lk d . z..~
r/&f~.'¥'1 e. a~-,*!ep'111<rE>.0fJeSus.~~.3~ /
MA".I~'r .L....L •••L ~ ~~//1<..w-.~hM'?2.FJ- ~ v. .,r~ .-•..~ -r _ ~ ~ 4 , eq..7C::a

V. 23 lIebore drum i hi f.••_ n s ~rst sermon in the power of the Holy Spirit -

on~sl deaty@tellli thew hey it hepR@Vfld. ~ ~ /l~.~ ~ ~~

d. ~ ~~ '.f---- ~ ~W~ ) -) .

~_~__~ T - ~ ~JL;. ~~-t.tt";<-~
)~ ~}}Wv~) ~~./~v~.

~ )~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ dc::I ~ ~'#'
r;::-rrD ( I

~<
-

V. 26 -

V.@{fi)

.
V.~ - He speaks of his resurrection and God exhaulted him •

~ I

"---, ~ lIedeclares that Jesus is both Lord and Christ.

Pent~cost re~d the coming of the spirit - the preaching that they received- ---_-----r
from Peter was very challenging.

<
III. PRECIOUS - V. 37-47

This section has to do with the praise-worthy results and the precious results
,." . ' -, 44;;O,J8

that happens on the day of Pentecost and of course, as a result of the corningof
the Spirit.



~ {>., ~v-r~.

c7 V -9-

"-. ~ The effect of the cross. As the cross is lifted up from the earth -

Id11 dra" all men. John 12:32. liiij-;~been reswpsihJe in UIlsijXiaili:
Jesus. Every man h~a hand in the crime and the experience brings about results• yo

and demands reaction. \'~en"e come into the presence of it. Luke says they "ere

Stung_sharp~ like 2 hQF@p - jenting thE PJI.i "ith his hoof.
As his hoof hits the gzeound and mal~s a dent - so is the ~sp;})as it descends upon-the hearts of these people. It made an imE..ression- they felt the sting of the

~.7?c "s' ~17jSf. ~ ik ~ CJ/.- PxaerJ.;""" '0 ~
Zit ft 1: 'A. _ ~..:. p <~ -'vV~$ 2. TJ.v.-.~ rl<F"fc.d ~

message. ,

, WShall we go1- .there "as a compulsion to do something. They ",ere cut pretty
deep. They realized they "ere all undone.

7
They realized that they needed something

that they didn't have.

~ V. 138 \- Repenta~;!his given and this ",illbring r.emissionof Jins. At the same

time ~~,j.0nz:~;::r~ec~e. Holy Spirit. ~ ~ ~ b"- ~

Included in ~ and this promise is l'qod - even to your children.

Turn no" and crown Jesus no" as the Lord of your heart and be baptized. With

each of you, he says, do this. And the promise "ill be to your decendent sons

and daughters. All that are a far off.

I ,

church. It was a studying church. Steadfastly.
~

the ~achings of Jesus - and they applied what

There

7)v:. 4.. ~ a.- fw::T tJ ~~ - ~ ~.
v.~ They were baptized in accordance to the great commission. Here "as a

I?
they took on - it was a committment to themselves, to begin walking

V.1..42

These Christians were hungry to hear

~

uniform that

~ in the steps

~~

,---------
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they learned. The~Of the church program is,teaching and preaching the ,~ord.

This grows Christians.

There w~eJj;;;9~n this church as they stjyeg spz,tber As a band. I do
not believe that any church can grow healthily without good fellowship. Churches

that have h~stility and splits produce spiritually deformed Christians. ~rill'''Y ~_-?----
~o the spirit of fellowship that P~_Xijt~U+Qu~rc~. I like to see people

stand around and talk for 18 minutS"?or so after the service is over. Only people
in goo~ fellowship do this. M~ -CbJa ;':"L <H 1 ;;, We< ~ r>' tlZ7 ~

~~-~V1L~ - P~e-d-~~2>~'

The breaking of bread by the early church was a committment of fellowship in

the New Testament.

~3
~ray~s also a precious result. The early Christian knew that they could not

meet life in their own strength. They always spoke to God and asked him to help

them meet the problems of life. They not only talked to each other in fellowship

but they talked to God. They did not know what the future held but they knew it

held many problems. And a prayerless church is like a disconnected lamp. It does

not shine.

<- v.~ Speaks that it was A church of stewardship. They------
had received spiritual maturity. And they were strong on the emphasis of giving

and gratitude to God.

1.
church. These people enjoyed their church. And they

hurch. They stood in reverence of God and in ~.

-!.:.0 It was

, v.@- It was
That the living God.

"'--

'--

carnewith a privilege and an obligation. It was the best place in the world outside

their home. And the church ought to ring with laughter and with smiles. And with



.::h-t-
...,;. ~

r~ ~k1~ J'<L I <e "\,.If:{
.- -11- I . ~ ~ /...,'I'J . r

, /~ ~ >10 ~ • {.."....jI
;3 • ~ /--.>-.A ~ J/.&.r - ~ '"

great joy. And there ought to be a warm climate of unity and fellowship. And~G~~
gladness expressed here in this worshipping church.

~
LSl~

It was a happy ~lace. There \Jereno gloomy members.

~- It was a c~urch o~oOd reputatio~,"It p~oduced good people and good
5

public relations. And the community thought well of that church and they could-
not help but like it. Also it looked good. It was a lovely thing. Now there are

many people \Jhoare labeled as ~people. But they have streaks of unlovely sin

within them. We really wouldn't like to weep on their shoulder. Or confide in
them because they are not the kind of individual that has the reverence and the

-:J ,./ rep,pt,ation.And that marlt~g. ri7 .••~ ~ ~l ~1 ~ /.?;S ~
I~ 4{., ~,:uLJJ - /k_Ofd V~ - ''''''l (ti .,..,-----7 aLL.. ~ .:s 2at ,

~_L .:.Po.- ~ il:.~L ~,;.;., ~ ~~j.a" ~..u #2_~.L~ -Iii ~~ So the weva le restr of this church was t ittit was-r'Ehicn:rngv-p'eopTe'ona ,_'17

~ ~ f'.f;;t-,it1 ~ . ~,/)It {J.. , _ ("

~consiste t basis. ~/
"(,.p.. ,¥tUl ".."...

-rA ~M~~~~~~rLttLJ~~ V2.J-JJ~L"l--
'f ~Holy Spirit is still the power of ~od - to pierce their conviction - the

heart of sin. To compel men to confess their needs. To bring the joy of forgiveness

to a believing heart. To keep in fellowship those who are obeying:"To turn

self-denial into a great delight. To fill the heart with praise to God and to make

the life a testimony for God. ~

,
)

-:::s
•••



Brother G R ~!!:. ",f Buies
Cree.k. N. C., tells 0 an oceaslon when
• family of modest means',Invtted' him
to come to thefr borne tor SUPller. They

--=--- ---.:...:had been marrIed several years and this
was the wedding annlveearf Tha~
night after supper'itie41usan said to!
h!s wit'e, "Marl' CIOB~r eyes." Then'
he want anS $8 ODd be"hTii'd her and drew
from his pocliet-a string of genuln~
rearlS "nd placed them about her~clt.
ISJatantly her hands' reached for them
and as she discovered what they were,
!i.t!r8t.into~'r~- Wi;en they were court-
ing she to d him that 01!!L.th1ngabove
all others she want9d "'was a string of
genuine pearls. (He_ never_fOrgot.-- --Through the years he had saved any
"extra" money he made and put it away.He dnally had enough to purchase them'.
11w~t~omuch for MalJ'~however. and
when ate recovered from her excite-
ment she said:

"But...John;~ whY g!d.l.£~do ItT"
As he chokeack the tears he sa.

~lmPIy,CBecaus; I love,you.' •


